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OPTOMETRIST! 'Che Man who -Guards your
Vision.

PROPER care and attention to the eyes is essential to
good eyesight Have them examined Io-day by a
qualified expert without charge, and satisfy yourself
they are adequate to meet all demands made of them,

and that your vision is unimpaired!

Torie Lenses, Rimiese Eyogiasses.
Kryptok Bifocais, ancl Spectacles.

Latest Ameilcan Methods.

WALDON HALL
(From New Oxford Street, London).

10, Guilhall Street (next Town Hall), Folkestone.

ýCheHouse thai Entertains.

THE CENTRAL PICTURE THEATRE,
LIMITED,

GEORGE LANE5 FOLKESTONE.

HERE youlcan view in real comfort the best
moving picture features, and enjoy music
provided by an excellent orchestra during the
two-andhàlf hours' continuous performance,

at reasonable pricès.

Change of Programme Weekly.
Telephone 335.

See Your Favourite Film Here.



~Uhe Orena Cafe,
el3, Sandgate Road, Foikestone. ,1x4

OPEN TO ALL RANKS! -

DINE here amidst cheerful sur= >l
roundings where quick service, +

cleanliness and moderate prices (,
are the foremost features. Q

Clever COOking insures Our meals Q
being prepared to your Iiking.

Teas and Uight Snacks at any
time. May to=day include you ï
among our satisfied patrons,? 1>1q
Note the address, 3, Sandgate +i

Qà
Q Road, through the Provision 'it

"1< Q
Shop and upstairs. 49

-Where t/w Diner-out is at mae. -+

inoking Room. Ladies' Cloak Room.



Telephone 37 Folkestone. Day and Electric LigJIt Studios. Open 9 tilt 7.

LAMBERI WESTON & SQNt t,
25. *ANDGATt> ROAR, FOL KESTONEC

<OPPosite the National Provincial Bank),

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Als90 ai 390 Bgroinp foi Square, S. W., & Dve

MIIT'ARY WORKC A SPECIALITY,
Outcloor Operators atways ready.

-4ppintmntsca n b. made at shorle&E possible notice by 1eIephonc.
Lmet Weson & Son a spcal rdcd priceelfor ail Members

of His Majpst's Forces.

FOLKSTONE.

A GITFR -R

N TIGdlgt E or hnaFnyBxo
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Our Two O.g.'s.

Our two O.C.'s, Major S.coût and Cap- man wilth,çt Just case can courit on hav-
tain Ferguson have left ils. The ing 't heard and equitably adjusted.
"News," as the official. ýxg::an of the, u.nit Finally an oild soldier who was with
and the only medium -for the expression Major 'Sc-ctt at Brighton has told me
of the opinion of the Corps as a whole that he ý wus, "thc fin-est gentleman he
desires to express the regret that is felt ever met." ' Amon-g those who have
amonz all ranks, at theix departure, and been privileged to know him in, this
to wish them success inthcir new work. 'Depôt the:sarne conviction prevails.

Majoir Scott has -not made himself Quick march; halt; right turn. Be-
widely known while he has been, with us; fore you is a woodèn rai-ling, and behind
he has held Orderly Rooin no oftener it a. desk, at which sits a man whoýse
than three times, but those who have daily duty- it is toi haind out the penalties
been. privileged to work with-him ýtestify foir infractions of discipline. As the
tallis sterling qualities. And-therearenot charge is being read and'your knees be-
a few men in the Corps, whéo knew MajoT gin to quivex slightly-not altogether
Scott in Winýui.rg larsgea sp,,oýTt.srnagn,,,,as withthe strain. of standïng to attention-
the Manager c, a you look at the man behind, the desk.
house, and as a ýsoldier. Many of thein He-is not tall, but, he hasý broad shoul-
bou bt their first tenýcent, r6d, hockey ders, a well-formed head:, inclined to
sticfS'from his establishmerit, or had the squareness, a chiri that is ' commonlybullets bored out of theïr "twenty- .twos. ermincan--d "det ed," above, it anag-tyxes-
But then, as now, Maj .01. (then. mi. eive iron-grey moustadW, above that,
Scoïtt) was rarely seen, b&ing securely and strongly in conÏrast wi-th -the fight-_
screened behind glazed windows, ing qýafities in' the face, a oir of dark

Then came the GrSt WaT. - M-ajor eves . in which there shines a gentle be-
Scott was O.C. Number Eleven CSn, nignity t1hat _ýays: "Don't be afraïd, old
pany, and in his miktary pôsitîon, thére, chap, -we'll give yS a square dp,,al."

. Let 9 saý,the offence is: On, such a day,was, no screen between ýhiMself and his u
lýraýe. at su£h ail hour, W-earing a non-issuemen. He frequenitly twk S- him- (officer's) cap in Folkestone. The mansel.f, and was quick to.see and! to reward behind the dësk speaks: "Have you! any-the men Who k-new their drill. Then he thinz to say? Wothi-ne. sýir." Repri-was appmDdnted A.D. of S. and posi-

tion of great importance during the early mand. Then the. R.S.M.: 'Right
àays Of organisation. Hé 'came (yver- itum ' quick march." The scene is civer.

This is Captain Fergusoin, in action.seas in the spriýg',Gf 916, and has held
ImPoea-nt Posts in the Canadian artà be- CaDtaÀný Ferguson has been very POPU-fore co'ming to, Shorncliffe. lax with the unà, aný deservedly so,

during his short régime. He- îs quitemajor Scott is, a quiet man. He is amroachable, and is always;réady to as-mûre of a thinker Ithan a talker, and he sist a man who has been ithe vkfim ofhas a thin-ker's dynamic power cf coýh_ circumstances, prfflidïng the- facts arecentrating into half-a-dozen woT& whet, proved. He has been 'a strKM-9
many men could take all dav and not poff ter ci spbrt within the Unit, ýtnd
express. More-'Over, he has the abditv different branches that have just be£Mtco read men; a "lead,-swing'er', will re- organi-sed me much to him . We wishcelve scant courtesy from' him, b4t m every success in his new Poeion.
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JoIfs.
Laughs from The Light Car Section.

WE understand that Poor old "Uncle," his B.R. certa 'nly"Low Gear Charlie" got an awful hump lately. Has he
has changed into started to follow Tomtny's po î s for a
high. Now that change.
"Charlie" has taken
unto- himself a
spouse, he certainly The wealthy CpI. is certainly getting
will have toi go some. Regimental these days. He is even cut-

ting out his several vices.
««C-harlie" dIstributed cigars « among

the boys in hRmr of the occasion. The occupants -of Hut 3 now serve only
Poker and Chips at their regular after-

Private (Bobby» Burns will not noïon teas, owing to the restrictions -of
be seen on Dover Roâd for. some time. the Controller.
Curcumstances and certain pressing
military duties will not permit.

Shorty, the tîn' liz2ie, expert, held a
short conference- with the C.O. latelvOur pugilistic friend, "Long Tom," got

an awful bump at the last boxing after Sndemn'ing the rations. A Jit-tIsý
Tournament. -Cheer up, Slim." Other sign was posted above his bed shortIv
great boxers, such -as J.cyhn J. Jeffrics, after. R.I.P. for 14 days. He, tells us
and even the ent champion Jess, that he intended to cut out his midnight
have had their- teTings in their day. escapades anyway. Cheer up, Shor.ty.

Pte. Shaxp has got the makingý3 of a The Post Master General of cour Sec-
ssional. boxer, andý we expect tc, tion was recently. granted 7 days' rest by

ý_;0aIregreat! things from' him sorne Clay. a kind-hearted, O.C. AU thaît he, was'

.ý'of 
wasguIý Chastisin-g thrae or four

M. and several offier little petty
Our congratulations tcoCpi. Grummett, charges. Some people, sure arc, lucky.

on the new sphere of life adopted. May
all his troubles be little ones.

Owing to the strineency of.the speed
laws, oin-e of our Ambulance Dnvers actu-H- recently transferred to allv shook hands with eam roller on

HeUý, went toi London lately to act as a, recent convoy.
r idesmaid" to an old pal. WC cer-

tainly have missed the Corporal's girlish
smile aioÙnd. ýitney Harrjýe the Fprdý Racingno 

J y rid 
for

Driver, will seen '0 ing
period of 14 days. He informs as that

A certain D.R. in our Section can be the 0 C. strongly okýects to the use of
seen, daily pushi-ng his side-car tip Hos- Government property for rposes other
pital hill. This fellow hails from the than those called, for 9yu regimental
2,nd D.A.P., and always did, like physical orders. The last oy ride was very ex-
jerks. pensive tc, this we?,-known. speed artist.

...... ......
..............

e'.40 Ï:



es siPn a Canadia, Soldier, Yo>u see, there's a rtile i~n our Arrny,
Adpru of it? Well, guess 1~ amn, And, rnaybe, they've~ mre rules thaxn

Andyoud 1ke e W tell yo a story, mn
Wht botsi? heWar or the » ? So nower a fe1Qw gosbl

Whyes, I was over in Flanders, Or dýrnls-hnks, 1 will sme agai.
One f te fistI miht ayThis rue reds-tha-t if àny odr

Oh!th fildpay's l rigt ~wt tbey ~Overstays keave, orabet yw,
hand us, ~They will stop your Dollar an-hl-yr

Andrun aouj-Tnpece dy. o older n-enpnc a ay

TI-ýngs erefine sir whn fist w en



MançSls So we it-led our guns and got ready, m-aybe weabsence hffl been didn t sweer
mourned. He 8ure W hilEý the big ;- pppý,,ý,d ach other over newill make a P01pular in the air.

Itý8 &trangO QU the humours and fancies th-atwill Passes go up tonie to a man like me,when a certain g-2atlýBman goN his Commission? But 'thle smoke of the battle iieing, to-ok me across
the oea.

'Tis, the W-Y of Toronto l'in. seeing, and the pondSgts- who entiýýteýd 3 months agùý in Canada are thaýt weýll croffl ve;ry soon.now instrueting Guanler& with 2 years service in Puts me in mind of 1Taulan'ý 1sland, sitting onFrance. 
thD bank of the lagoon.

1 close mY eyeq for la minute and 1 hear myA nciv draft urriveel rocently to relieve -the sweetheart 6ay;
Cîfflial1ty Secition of fatiguee and guards. We wisil "Gene, surel Voure not poing away with thethein luck.

But the blood, in me was 9trong. if my sire wasWho is the Gunto-r wh,6 a-oted as S.M. for 1 day a "(x-xureur-deo-boiw'
-ind filien awoicQ? He eventually received a tom- Sure, wkere ehould hieson Wong?proindse for his disappointment of 3 chevrone. Like ýsteam froni the dýbvil'e keffle, tJiM gunpitOur Former Polke Corporall of B13 keeps up was boýi1ing hot,the reputation of the Foxce.- He sure can FQr the breý -of Fritz% bullet8 wae the 40'ulysleep 8offn--. We think it was time lie became bref-Ze we erot;Provûýqt Corporal. The Prrovost Corporal wa,9 Te-- And many a fine boy sýtuinbled, and many a finec-ently 8een in the Folkestons Cemetery eelecting boy died,
a spot among the illustrions deed. lie had Overoffle bY thet awful gao, there on that dainthe 'SpiritW' with him anyway. hiUGide.

R-arki whi6ht! What was that? An odd note or
WITir THE CANADIAN FIELD ARTILLERY two,

AT -YPRBS, APRIL 15th. While the maxims tako breath for a second or

With respeckful Apologies bç> our great Cianadiau Lifting itself on soméhow, stealing itseif up heré,Poet, The Lafe Sir W. H. Drummond. Knowing theWe r6adY to hear it, many a Gaiia-
diau ear.By Gunner R J. Robert. olf the 9th Battery, 3rd Good ord Third'BrigiWde, that's the.,s

Intro:- eharged at thiý eneuny',g -wire, tuff and they

And w1en they et atarted, they kept on going in
the face of a murderoue fiTe.Here'sa shell for you, Kaiser Bill, and well @end In the front of their wire they met thom, wi thyou aloag soine mou-e, 
fweo &R set and grim,You're a diTty &Id begorra You mimt But our boye were fighting ton to one and thetrbe feeli chantes were very slim-And when = .ý ils y-1,11 admit that it is .80 Bow'theY axe Pmirimg(ýanadian& and the slac-right, 
liere are giving three chem%That You cant beat the C«nadians in a good And the 11ewzýpaPers are trying to dry up theetr@Àght man-to-man fight. widiows' end orphîaýns' teare

And they'll write a new naine on oi= ëolours,1 was-dreaming of Kitty OFa,-rreU, bwk there in that is, if t1erei'a rom tor mSe,
old Gunonque, d well- follow them. through the battle, theWheu the soùild of a bigi shell- awoke me, and it saine as Wwve done bofoSe.
dSopped j uât over the wiay So we foýoled,;rou thak tim2,e Kaidger Bill, and ýwW1lAnd once in awhile.« -whizý:bang'1 came patter. do il again sùme more;

Y.". a dû-ty old equarebead begorre, you, mustThat ilg, nefghbaurs were be feeling @ore.
@endùýe us over eoMq love. And when thfs war is over, I'm eure yon'Ll admit»Pwma a kind of an inr itation and wTitten in mwh it'e Jig1ýtý é
a hand, That you 't be-t the lCanadians In a gondThut a Câniaman couldn"t refuse 1t, not to speak strùlghýt man-to-man figlit.,of a Çkniadian man,

i Runa &fflýback answer, eWero oomrng
wi right good wilýl,- QUESTIONS TRE ORDERLY ROOM CLPRKAnd the neme cf the place ils Pilkem, 1 fancy 1 -

tan 6ee iýt still. UM TO AN.SWTwR.
FWI iW'l «Il our Major, my boya of the gai. 1. la -Y p- re-1Y yet P1 I"pig = 

2. Where ie -My Paybook Plf lyou dKk!t mea fight this evming, l'il traAe MY 3. Huve You et ffl- 24258647364 Gunner Side.breechm for eladm, kick on youx &tiîený fSure, Major d«ir. eaid our 9ergýant, you can bet 4. WhM iv CorP(>ral Ioegimn'duo buk 1zorayou old jwk-kmdfe leave P
'Ug a@ we axe, W&M give him 5., Ilas Sergeant M«wUnatr*tp ever been toof hée life. Prdnce tp:9 to- and ge roady from the. Germane 6. i. th, 'next dr«ft being toid off Pto, take a NI, 7. la my name on it?

It W" & cOlffl Of do Or dîÎ6, aud W6 didnt Intend 8. lo it truethet all "C" cùm bleu are eng toto stail, Canada?
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eAeq --gullefs.

WHO are responsiblé for There was a hotly-contested, game

the rumour thýat Paddy the other Sunday, and honours were
Jý,jý Cahill had come into a fairly even until Giýbscxn stopped a regula-

fortune ? tion size brick wi-th his, face. He
seemed awfully cut up about it when he

We know he d'id floated in the guard rom for rép.airs.

have a trip ta the Emer- Daniels, however, was not quite so

ald Isle, and also that fortunate, for he g-ot inthe way of a

he was a few hours late pretty hot return, and then "took the

la.te in returning, and if this rumour be count" in a d1tch. He was dry docked

true, that may account for his delay. and, placed. !ný hospital, and, there is great

Wheni Alf Meade returned from pass satisfaction in knoÀring that quïte a large

he was quite a few hours ahmd of time, portion of his original face can. be saved.

sa by followine the abave line of argu- This unfortunate episode ma'y take

ment, we assiime that he lust quite a away a lot of the enthusiasm. for the

large fortune which accounted, . for his gamýe, for they were shown scant sym-

earlv zeturn. th when they pa'd a v' sit ta Orderly
= afterwards.

With the féw days sunshine there has lt 1-ooks as thoughthey might bc wast-
been oonsiderable activity around camp ma, th--ir talents as bakers. They ought
in suînmer sports. toý be bombing instruýctors, or Zeppelin

S.M. Leyland vras observed one after- ýSwatters, or something after thal style.

noon struggling alon wlith an armful of ' Sgt. Glass will have ta get wise or he'

cricket bats an-- 'L'nces, and we have will bc losing more than his new cap.

a nýumber of bakArý who are pretty hot just imagine anybody having their cap

stuff at' the game. within arm's reach during a ineal and
then finding 4el old one in its place aftèr-

S.-Sgt. Graves once played- for the wards..
M.C.C., and Pte. Knawles is a wicket-
ýcirper of some repute, whilst Cpl. Wor- PATRIOTISM.
ley is said ta be ademon bowler. They
will havé the opportuaity to show what Patriotism in time of war is the

a, and any.onc else who is hid- shortest distance between two countrie-s.
his ligd In, time of peace it is -what we are not

cy c;ýn ht -under a bushet will be asked
toi come forward and help keep up the Plus what we think we are.

reputation of the bakery. Patriatisïn is not the love cf Country so
much as ýthe love of an idea. A country

Kipling was rý-sponsib1e for the term b another name w-ould be loved as much
'flannelled foà1sý' in régard, to cricketers,

but as he is, or should be, aTi authowity, i7we had but been born in it. Patriot-

we wonýt argue. ism is therefore an accident cf birth.

Cricket, however, has got nothing an Bu.t, in reality, Patriotism is more than
this. A patriot: wha every 41ay might lie

a new game which some of ouT more aâ- and cheat his neighbours, will cheerfuilly
venturous spâifs haxe invented. It is give up his life for his couutry. Patriot-
played on the principle of the survival of isrn -therefore is greater' than life, or
the fittest. -In the first place, it is im- home, or village, or city. -It is greeër
portant that all pl&yers 1ý-_come pretty than. bSmdaries. It steps out of. the
wcR "&oused." After that has be-en sur- flesh and walks hand in, band with the
cessfully accomýp1isheà, somebody is re- inhnite. The sublime folloy of all ages,
quired, ta start an argument', and it is à is the on-ly force t1hat, in spite ofcteeds
here that the ganie,'reaffy begins, by' all and strifés, can always be reckcned
parties shying bricks at tach other. supreme.



gUPP1ý galve -0.:0,?
î;

ALL the, best of good -Some time aga, a few of us were
wishes ta Sgt. joe treated, ta a tip-top lecture free gratis,j Alell Faukner on the an- and for nothing. It was entit1ed
nouricement of his pro- "Bombs and how ta bcomb." There was
posed plunge into matri- nothing official about it at afl except the
mony. We first be- bombs, perhap5, and they, so we were
came aware of the fact informed, were double-barrelled-, extra
by daily orders grant- hot stuff super-dreadnoughts in frightful-
ing him permission to ness.

marry without expense
ta the public. Of course Of course, being only supply men,it Was noît Cý9act'UY a we were keenly interested at first untilA, surprise, for when a fel- we heard what the bombs could do, and
low spends the wholeof

his spare time with his fiasco-pardon, now, ta sec us beat, it when S.S.M. Ley-
la,-id carnes along with his bags -of bombs,we mean finrancée-well, it looks as tho' 1 1why it would give anyone the idea thaît

there might be something stirring. We we- were scared.
are not qu-ite sure, however, what is 1

1 We admire -enthuýs'asm all righ-t untilmean-t bv the terni "without expense tio i o bombs, and then watçh
the pu-blic,' ) when, used in connection t comes t

with permission ta marry. MkDst of the OUT dust.

fellows here seem ta think that, we,
being part of the public, arc nat ta go ta About the only man, in cour crowd who
any expense tobuy proeents or anything will take chances is cour Acting Q.M.S.
fte that. After wasting several nights' We were considerably surprised the other

aod sleep in wading through K.R. and day to sec him vigorously pedalhrig a
in scarch of informauion, we are ncrw cycle,

compelled ta seek your advIce, Mr. Edi-
tor. We have not1ced that joe has bc- It, was one of the common or garden
come very attmtive ta Sgt. Wilson, and variety, usually called a pu,,sh bike by
no doubt: it is a wise move, for iit stands despatch riders, and it brought back to
to reason that Sgt. Wilson could give him our minds the time when he once endea-
a few hinùs on what ta do, and what not: voured to run a "tin lizzie,- commonly
ta do. called a, Ford. On, that occasion., how-

ever, ýhe was riding a real motor cycle,
and as he explained afterwaxds, it Was

It we can, read the s; b -ns of the times only » due tc, the fac't that he failed ta
correctly we will expect a simâar an- retain Ms seat that the attempt failed.
nouricernent in regard ta Sgt. MacInitosh As it was he sailed gracefully ov-er.the
pretty soon. top of the aforem-entioned fard, and then

volplaned dbwn the other side by a series
i of marvellous spiral glides. The only

There has been a -lot of, grumblin trouble was that the ground was not far
of late frchm, a certain 2nd Class W. 0. enough away on the other side, for he
about the weird and wonderful feeds we didn,'t have time io control his descent.
have in the Mess these days, and by the He doesn't aàoPt that me-thod 'in dis-
way of comparison we have ta listen ta a rnounting any more, for he now con-
detailçd account of the "feeds" he gets siders that obsolete.
at hiË, "home" down town., We humbly
suggest that he., get a sleeffli g out pass How is it tliat twe supply Office men,
and then take his blankets down tc, his single at that, requrze a sleeping <M-tC'home froin home."., ghty,pass Nanghty, Nau,



S

gupp es-- c o itf i rLu cd',

Dunfrey found that the Towdi Hall is Another monthý goile by, and what
wanderful changes in our section. Wetoo expensive a place to sleep in. are getting down to real soldicTing at
last.

S.-Sgt. Wiles has had an operation on Up at 5.o a.in., quit when the load is
his throat. Rumour says he had several off and horses groomed.

fair maids who loved to sit by his bed
and hold his hand. CcKýrd-bye, Charlie, Gý(>od-bye, Tilly, WC

hope Bramshott; noted for its long walks
Sgt. Billy Byers came from Witley to t? the nearest, lovely hllls and vales, will

give you treasured thoughts, it is a shame
fil-id that aný),ther guy was taking to take boys from a real home, like
his place with the girl. That same guy's Shorncliffe, tû where there are no sea
faveurite colouir is not "Red." breczes.

Can anyone tell us how they make the Our married men are very afraid of
their wives catchIng cold four nights a"War Milk" in the Sgti.s' Mess, B.D.? week.

It's a sort of cross between an ice cream The canteený should.do more business.
soda, and mutton b-roth. Sorrows need drowning.

Who is the A.-Cpi. in the B.D., who Our boys pull out a last ciý_xarettt, you
does not use- a candle to undress-Barton know, an orphan, instead of a packet
and Stewart assurne the responsibility.' ilow.
Dîd the S.M. fix it for him.

Say, Mac, the different yarns you, spin
Andy, and Charley arc back fr-om the abou.t.transferring, or some lieut.-colonel

requiring your services, makes us tired.T.D. Hard luck, boys, that you failed (Jetting rnarried didn't improve you a
to go overseas-. bit.

The best way to get leave in this sec- Won't it be grand when we get fixed
tion is to let a quarter of bW fail and up as a, Duty Depôt. The Orderly Room
hurt your hand. they ýsay will have Turkish rugs md arm

chairs.

We hope that R.S.M.' Pierce will bc
with us for a long while. One of our 2nd Bgde: drives, has

tuzned jockey, as hè. rode the team,
whýený they raced throkigh Cheriton, but

Since a certain officer pays frequent when a brick Wall intervened he left
Y sits tc, our Hut, the orderlie-p arç çlç?m- them. After smashing a cart, tÈey gave

that peacýef ul Q0ke Is if c;Take
Ing up r,-zht.
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CONGRATULATIONS There is quite a few bail players
t« Sgt. Uassell on~ his amoengst us, and goccl games shou1d re-
promotiou ta Staff-Sgt. suit. Practice ganes are played every

Luck.
Weare als<, about Ganyto istéa~ n

Jose our offiçc.rs, fo Gany 0  is-lascmk n n
whIch we will be sorry; jrtney short stop, is out of H{ospital

Swhile with usthey have again. The thrd tùneis fatal;be care-
sonthcinslves to lic fui Ganniey.

mjen in the truc sense of __

teword We wish *themn sucç-ess ln
theirnew shere.Who was the private that put the tea.-

potin the firegrate and fogtopu

buildo~r Tanks yout and sec woul mer
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)kfoilleffe.
It was May in "The Garden of Dngl!aud," and beût to magie. Music wffl the very soul of ber.

Miay, too, in, Dick Be&ord"s eaisy stride, in the lit revealed it9elf in every movement. He recalled
sot Gf hie head and the ewing of hie Ume aïs ho 'bappy boýurs in ho8pital when ho liad kin, watch-
and Anteinette walked' towards the weRtering ing her flit about the waed, and a]-a" ehe
sun along the Promenade that skirrts the Chen- seemed to move in metre. He particuladY aiked
nel, Amý,oinette watbhed him, wiýsffully ont of the to %& lier trip dawn tho four stops that led f mm
corner of ber oye and woiLdered:whether it was the ward into -the corridor. Nothing resembled
this perCect May Day, or the fla& Ühat rbo-- row more th4 ligliting of a slender EnglMh robin on
ho wao, leaving 'hospital, that made hi- -- the tw-ig of a tree.
m.ore than, ever bovàddy éheerfut. Ile stà'k whia, But A-utoinetWs life had not alwaYg been a
with Antoinette's firm, aUýcong arm, had &ne without -the sljgqitee effort, thiat ho liked ber.
duty as an aîd tu locomotion during hig weeks song. It was bocause &w hýsd- made it 6o, and
of convaleeence, had now bocome a baa"Il bat She 1ad &een mom of the world. and esperially of
to knock out long "ithwe-baggýiy-" with t'ho the world of wax, than he. Eveu now sfie, w«S an
pebbies froni t'ho roadsMe. Antoinette t1lought exile from lier country and ber people. Sten
obe had noyer seen him. Imk go much. ihe pioture during the months thathelay in Hospital s1l told
.of care-liee boyhood, and ehe felt a pang almost Ilim of Idfe in Belgium; cd the gardons anà the
cE regret that her work was over and ho no paikg, and the etately homaffl cd Ghent; of the
longer needed to leau on her aim for support, opera@ of BTussels, and the "SmoDn" at Ckstend;
and at the samie time, La little pàqued. that on then, of the filigt ýaw-.fui week of -vmT-a -aT tàlat

thed-r lact evening together 'he should seem to liad caugh± Ghent in the middle of its famouls
ignore ber. But Dick's Tnind had alS been buksy Flower Show-w'hen &ho had been in the tronches
with thenghts of this last promenade and M8 wit'à ber bmthers and had oSn the thin lines

ý(Yhe«ry whiâtie waa feigned, to liîdo the re9traint gradually givîng back before onomning bord-;
-timt'soeiiieKI to sUroud -th-emy engul-fing büth in a and, lawly, of thoée fair aitios of B-elgi-um under

strange, silent lacuna. Then, realiging that bis the rule of the Boches. To bick it Seemed a
manner seemed selfish, ff not rude, ho turned miamel ffiat 6he should ever kng--*mt ýhe, nOver
quk-kly to ber and aïskedt "Antoinette, 6ing 'Au ,Poke cT seemed, to think (d the aiavoc tbat ber
bord de la Riviere."' A-t ipnet she began in ber native cities muet andure bef(we they eould be-re-
light soprano the lilting cadences of that old deemed drom the vaniWýs' hanils.
French lyric, and as she eteppM aJSg at hi@ They had lied jo'ly times tog«ther in Hospital.
aido, seemed to move only on her toe,% ber heüd ýntoinette had not always doue the talking.
and body sway'ing m Thythm wit'à ber meloàÎes, Dick, usually a oaxeful, somewhat pendemus eOn-
ohe ýwm again the old AntoinetÀý. vergationaligt, bad gmwn tnùy éloquent in big

When t'ho eong finished, Diak agked fer awther descriptIM8-of Cmada. -He fiad told 'hçr e bis
and in rmponee ehesangaeWtion8 ftiomthooperas oollege ýjeer@ and hiA graduation as an Engineez
e ilhe had heard thom in tho ilbedtres cd P&riýi jugt prioT te enlisting; of the railo -oads t1tat -e
and Brussel" rct, -La Lettre à Manon- and building through the virgin, foreA, lake and

then ,Fffiuot." The Iow. evening, noteo of tho n-10untain e0untry of the we«L ne had 8160 told
=ting birds in the treee along the cliff k4rmed lier of- the little girl in a country town, bar-k
a flwmg acSrapaniment to them peanonate love- home, describing enthu" ecally a, embre-eyed.
eango, rendered with-the perf-t m'a9bery cd long (>U-Id wàth whom he had gDown up, of wliom ho

ùcquaintanoe. Dick oould nôt take Ilis'eYeg from bail never agked and never expected More 1 than
the sunger. ne noted the lines of her slender the companiouehip, of youth, un4il at the me-
ffguro bonoath tle Muê,- br@»-buftoný& eape of ment of bis departure for ov«reees, t1lé'y ' dis-
her unhform, the aWbaoter coloinn cd, her neck, eovered thaît t1wy loved oiwh Other, and a. si-lelit
the Cléftjý dut M a' Florentine compact wue soaled, witli a kim ae t2w train pulled
and awe C*,,tininé elleekà, the piles d waving out, Vividly ho deecribedher dhaomm, her wingrIed

rn. h&il., glin(bing , iuthe elanohine.- He could naiveu and ladylik« d î ity, the Clear gaze of
@00 thO »pae)ýIe- in ber hffll eyes and notiW that the pn-dries thet Wked out of ker eyes,,tle fvige

îâey Cam» just a littie bolow the lewi Of hie Own. wwre of ber dark browu "iýt. And be0auve hg

im9offlible to &Mwne Auboinette withont her, aIlý. tbie, and bewmS tbMe wu about

SOýg en ber lipâ. 11« b»art RWI SSmed to 7iiýim =ore of the Sponkalié*y Of youth thau Whe
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had known in the malle balf of her grown-up morning till night; ho had discovered that she
wdrId, 6110 liked him. wa-s well read and liad retadned and ûould put te

As they relachod the point on the Promenade use ber varied roadiiig; that she hJad travelled

from which fliey knew the euu,ýý&t could ho Eeen widely and eÀ>uld taik entertainly od what she

best Anteinette finished the Lest paasiolnate out- had seen. Now lie orurprised au occakomal fugi-

burist of Faust te MargueTette and excladmed.- tive smile upon ber face--ta my&teriouýs, sadly

"And now @ho i. dead; love killed her." Ilioy sweet smile--eudh as ho Lad seen et tames on bis

lingered to take in the sceno before them. It oxýthers face and nowhexe But there was

had been rain-Ing all day, but now the sky was no reotraint between them nKyw--,Ëhýat bail vanished

ci-ela-r and the cryftal drops th&t olung te, the and in ite place wais theiT old time undetkanding

gorse and brünible and willow twigs, alcng the and good feIllowship.

cliff-side, cauglit tbe lagt rays of the sun and As thoy walýked through the town they pointed

focussed in theïr tiny mirors ali the glories of the oqt te each ethor the changes in the gardons they
lied often paesod. ne daffodils and hyaciatlis

west. 13,-Io'w them in the offing lùy a fleet cKf were at their best. ]Rich, red tulips, pink and
mine ýSweePeM' eails reefed, IDaMIý and IIUES re- white tulips, wallfiowere, orange and red, were
fLe(ýted on the glassy w-ateT--a ýsh«dow pictu-re to de- -appeailing; the lawns were &taxiýed wWi daiisies;
liglit the keart of chiaroSurist. Fragile barks Ma-«y-trees bore and there slied their bluýo=s and

th«oy geemed for such terrible work, more fitting fragrance on the patli; the bell-like bude of the

f(>r the delioate brush of a Turner than for the cImmuaXiýs,' along t'ho walls were ope-ning. They
made their way towards the cýnal, a sdIver ribbon

deadly art of war. On thoir right, hemmed bol- ehowing on iU surfme tho blue cd sky botween
tween eliff and sea, straggled a little old-world. mirixbred muffles of troee the lined ats
town, its r«>fe and spires veiled in a viole haze, bankis witli no evýden" about ùý show thut
with here and there mws of tall Lombýrdy pop- it lied been buLt a hmudred ye(ars ago

lars standing eentry-like in thoir spring suits cd for urgent purpoeffl of waT. They chooe

khaki and green. TàG- sky formed a a 'seat in a shelterred cKzner od iltig graffly
9crgoeus ba-nk, and for a while silently watched the

background to the picture. Converging ý'-s!;aped ýshadows lengthen and deepeii on itýs furfaoe.
towards the sun from. opposite sides of the Above, them in ýhe treets, the birdrs were souading
horizon's wide parebola wore two banks od cloud, their last notes, making ilie eilonce océù with

deep blue below and tipped with fleecy white and thei'r warbling. Somiewhere in the distance a

orange where the sun caught their upperfringes. deop-tonod, boll tolled taie daye requiem, Sud-
d-lenly there todidled into the Pidtm-e a fair, culy-

And in tlie West, just at the apex Of the V, a haùýed bojy, who plaated himsoif Gn his sturdy,
sIender bar of gold. bridged: the ii4-rrowilig dist- haM-bared legs bdore them, and toffled brfflÀ to
anom, end, with the purplo halls boneath, formed the swans in the Canal With the air Of a POhlâD
a frame for a fiery god. As the declining i3un Praetor foeding the poipulace. TIen both sait up

and follewed the soene wàth eager leffl -andchangod from amber to sold and glold to- flamlùg Rparkling eyes. Involuntarily their hea& drew
crimeon,, it ga-ge its changing colours to the deli- togethor; Antoinette feit hei-self Wzed in a grip
cee bar above it, and to Qw tips of the billowing of steèý and for a long incmient: tlie bomy and his
ejoud1ý that ibji)uuted the sky on either Bide. 7'l'e swans were forgoitten. To ber, infinite cons of
two gazed spellbound until the sun had vanlished time and Efe end love, seemed to ho ggthered into

and tUe fading crimson was tranformed once that brief embimee. Expwtantby she oeurched Dicks
face for the radiant light that must be flLere, andmore to Amber, and then to palest S&PPllial,', While wliieh &he knew was in lier orwn. Bnà &ho E»uglit

in tho eaetern sky the flocoulent ûloud-banks still in vain Her heart wtoed etill, She fet faint; and
held. their saflmn manding. weak as she eaw th&+ Ikck's eyee had fallen, bis

Antcinette lied seen iii tho fading day a, Pro- face displeying ouly a violent, suppaeosed. strugge.
Ho wus thinJàng of thaît other kitis, Shoe moved.

phecy of 9epamtion, of an end to their pleasant away fTc>m him, burnimg with a strange anger
dayqs, but s4e wu& rooolved tthut she wOuld send »md a desire to wound the boy-man who hâd done
D4ok awaly, feeling happler t'han -ben she hOA thEsthins. But recove-ring heraseuoncemore theTe
met him. Having re«Ched this conelleile-n' she flitted over ber face fliat =,YWerioue, lb*bEby sweot

eeized hisarm-and the two moved 810-IY tO-aTds omile that ho had @een his mcýher weex whm m

tile' sieeping town below them. Bensath Antoiii- a boy be had invWurÀtazàl-f wounded ber. Then
it changed tothe old hi-âme liek, eie laid lier

ews say exterior Dick's quick fye detected a hand on Me arm and, in qu4W Fr«oh ai6cenrbo,
eumued Amc4himf thet Semed to, mark a change sile @Pc*eý "Come, MeiWWm Deek, we muet go,
in. lier. be ýad noyer geon bdoýre, known and I oball ýee that ýy<m et Càétor 011 to-night

for tiiiin..,'her es -9 çh&IIý4Ï" girl, whe ocia'tiu,%tea from
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ýe 90qq of ffie P .U. Pen OrL Jlcfive gqVicce

Now this is the song of the M.T. men, The watching sentry calls
We drive the ambulance cars, -Good night; good luck,"
No guiding light is ours by night, And we rumble by to where the shrapnel
But that of the twinkling stars. falls;

On rough pave we grope our way, Bushmen, Chauffeur, Gentlemen owners

To where the bullets fly, And Taxi men arc we.

To the regimental aid posts, But we took the oath

Where the grcaning' wounded lie. And do our bit as men of the M.T.

Past shattered Ho-use aM Broken Now this is -the song of the M.T. men,

Bridge, Wha stand at the desk and: bench.

Thro' winding shell-torn lane, We do not carry woui1dýcd,
We bear our weunded heraes back Or food supplies to the trench.

To life and hope again. We stand at the desk,

Then its "Halt, who gces there? Pass We sweat' at the forge,
At the vice ail day we strain.F.A.ýp

And the watchilng sentries j"est, We tackle the twisted chassis,
And hamm-er them. straight again.-Goed night; Good luck,"

And we feel our way to the Hospital- We patch the shot-torn ambulance,
Camp and Rest. The engines tune axid test,

Bushmen. Chauffeur, Gentlemen owners, Then trot to cour dreary bivouac

And Taxi men are we, To take our food and rest.

But we took the oath Our wark all lifs hehind the scënesý
And do our bit as men of the M.T. But we're ccntenit, we know,

N s That we can't all have a leading part'ow this is the song of the M.T. men, And stand to the foiothght glow.
Whco drive the runmbling m«tor van;
We'càrry stowes, ýve carry clothes, Sa at desk, bench, forge, and- lathe
And food for the htrngry man We sweat till the set of sun,

And it's up te, us tc, do our best
We carry coals, and we carry shells, Until the war is won.
And we carr- the hand grenade,
And we carry loads of Dynamite, Coppersmith, lfflacksmilths, Engýneers,

To where the mines are laid. Bosses, ýn-d Clerks are we,
But we took the clath

we r-Umbýe -along on greasy rcýads, And do our bit as men, of the M.T.-
In dark or the..pale moonlight,
Our work begins at early 'dawn,, and OLDUN.

sorntimes? ends ae night. SGT.'W. A. BLACK,
Thcný its "HaIt, who are you? Pass sup- Can. Amm'. Sub-Park,

Ist Mvision.
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:Record 0 ce 12ofeg,
Why did one of our Prî- Why is the Record Office stenograplier
vates, better known as in bad graces with a certain few ? Is it
Laddie, secure a week- because lie boosts the C.A.S.C. NEWS ?
end paýss? Did, he heur When will the old time Pioneers ever
the Pioneer Battalion join their Battalion?
was pulling out? We understand that a certain Sergt.
The Irish air must have bas g-ot a stand in with the Police. He
been too fresh for our succcssfuýlly broke thr-ough the enemy
O.C of Duplicators lines a week ago at i i p.m. No pass at

that.when on leave We
Wonder what sort of a Staff-Sgt. Pecover sure is popular.

sensation he had whm he fell asleeP On a For courtesy and painstaking with h'sColleen's lap when hospitalitY was ex- trus-ty bùnch of Ai's he is hard to beat.
tendéci t(y the Colcnilal visitor- The O.C. Duplicator regrets ta an-

Who, said the Record Office wère not nounýc,- that h-e has not yet seen the
a motinted sectio-n, by appe-asance step- FREE CIGARS from the Lt. Car Section.
pinLr -out these days, spurs aie quite the
order. I Wonder how many of them s-0 of fý 1 edoing could ride a draught. ors

Who is the N.C.O. in the Record Office We never doffl no fightiug; lor iiii thj,ý trEjochesWho is such a conscientious woTker that does'we stand,
he is thinking of hiring a Batman. ta roll But istiR -w(ý dýý a littý" te defend our nativelm-Mil.11L'q puttees in the morning? We feed our gal5ant Tommies, if we jont yû,,IlWhat N.C.O. and Rte. in the Record hear 'ein rour,
Office are not daunted by th-- length of Aiid; ahout, alàd snit, and Tavû and CU'88, the Ai-Myservice CÛIW.timic between pays, and Who manage to We never getg no MedalÉ, or big V.C.'sentertaïn their lady friends, ta the serious We D"er get,9 a minutes rest; nor iiitt'mg dcwýat ease,hýndranc<- of their musical studies. If aa ambulance is wanted, and we'ils not to the

Can you blame the stenographers of fore.
Thare's prayers go up f» for tha Arruythe Record Office envying theïr rivals of Service Corps.

the Orderly Room these fine dayýs, ta see When the wind.3 are blowing wiMly, and your
them enjoying the fresh air, while they 'w'ýe3 act the gSt, 11, And the rain comas down in torrentq, and youveare well blessed with plenty of that thing got no ovemoat;
called "Work." Wlitn your inctor dooo3 a breakdown, and youre

Who was the perscn who went on leave feehng very sore,
It's thé, 0 God in 'eaven. lalp, the Army Serviceto Ireland, and had the misfoTtune cd Coms- 1

-havin- tc, use dynamite? Some are still If a lorry shouRd want mie"ng, or a brokian
tryiniZ ta ascertain the use of the high cattlo'truck;

a loed'of go(Xis; ýwantq àhiftffig, or a st'nking-explosive. load of muck;
When tàe mmaut thoir fýo&tr. ýand thewally, our late 1 O.C. d, Sïtenographers, Gumnerî effl galore

again heard from in France, and is stili It's -th« they wak- ýnqdtries for, -the Army
ýservice Corps.keeping well. 1 Wonder what 1iýs Folke- Our CSW embTae«O tradesm-eJn, 'WhL,ýelwýrights,stone friendis would say if they ccnfld but gaddlers, furriers, bakereý

cirAy!see him. now. Wally speaks of hav- Clerke, -and bloomimst ehorthend, writiews, coeke,
and tailors, anè -uhoemake";inz seen Hughie, lateof the casualty Wevý- edso gcýt eomjý dri-eoTe (Eo- Mechanics)f ame. who th,& Infantry ienore,

mtho, they &ûw twr refum from, the ArmyWho was the niember oLthe Record' service, corD«.Office, who gof up in ohe he1ofa hurrv the We never «êts promatim, 'ma never drawfo big
other morn-ing,.«ind-waq scen beating. it
down No. 5 Htit wià a toofh brush in We'ro al'wa'y@ thu iderimq tire4 at xrdghts, '-wework the whole long day,
one hand and a fork inthe ýother P But when th'e -war fe over, aind peace is here once

Is the work in the Part u, Odrers fflm
Perbaps the'V'il give ï6me redit t"': th6 " eDept-, --- tting too mua for him ? ëm-pi.
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NECESSITY ils the In Memoriam.
mothýer of compulsion. Plossy.had a little lamb, its fleece was

white as snow,
A Subaltern's dream of it wlas a kind remembrance from his old
Home. j ý - Lea ' ve, " friend, jimmy Crow.
'Lceve,' "LingeýTie." He brought it in the Mess ene day, te,

drink soine good old brew,

Whea singleness is bliss Now that little lamb is missi-ng.-R.I.P.
Stew.it is follyto have wivels.

The best way to stýcop Mrs. W'lham begs7 to anncruwice that

bleeding at the nose: Keep the nasal she will not be, responsible for any debts

organ out of other people's busincss. incur ' red by her husba.nd priS to his
marriage.

INSCRIPTION.
(For the Dcor oï a Kadaver-Verwert- Spe-aking of the Kaiser, that saine

ý ungs-Anstalter). would-be Prussian Deity, was with his
These were the Hogs of Europe! Being 3taff near the bank of a n'ver. Some

,dead, time elapsed before his staff saw him
'Ti's meet thait they to other Hogs, be fed, agaln, and, when he did appear he was
On! whom Iii turn fresh hordes of Hogs soaking wet and covered with mud'. He

shall feed, wandered around muttering to himself,
Till Hogs arc Huns and Hunýs are Hogs and one d his generals overheard hiin

indeed. ýý-&Ying, «'He didnt do i-ty" "He didn't do
it. > "Your Majesty, what is the

jacki.c. "Mamma, I know the ýname Of trouble," asked, the general. "He didn't
the gentleman who came to see Grade âD it," replied the Kaiser. "He, triever
last rfight." walked on, the wat'

Mamrna: WýL-11, what is it? I am sure
1 don't know.i'

Jackie: "Itl's Fred Dont. 1 heard Pat was a. witty young recruit, who
Gracic mention it qui-te a lot of times was taking instruction in marksmanship.
when they were in the drawing-room to;- The squad had finished firing. Pat was
gether." brQught totask for his pOor shocoting,

and told that he must do better at the
There "s a y0ung Sergeant called Rust, next d'stance; there were- to bc
These wordis won't offend hira we trust. seven round-q of quick-firing.

SoMe prudes may pass strictures, f(Now, Pat," the serý,can.t told him,
On his beautifui pictures, ,fixe at target number five."

B-ays,. if YOU've not sèen thom youmust. Pat banged away, and hit the target
number four seven times in succession.

If Staff Seigeants have no. staff, "What target did you aim af-?" asked
Non-c'OMS. non compus mentis, the irate officer.
M.O'sý not being money orders, "Mumber five, sor," answeried Pat.
Do they act in low parentis? And you have hit number four every

time.
Why dôesn't the KaiseT take off his "Bedad, ý,j' , retorted Pat, "that

boots at n-ight?-Becaulse he smells de- would.be a grandthing in war. Sure, 1
feat. might aim at a private and hit a gin'ral!"
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dan- hat tis officer sbould beard the F06af les
Q.C. i his den and respedfully asic for

iponey from Regimental fuQds for this

~ ~ ex~'ene1i <oul beIan a tîghtly contesited game the
now is-proserousClub.M. T. B.D. won from the Supply B.D. the

On th rniplýe of nothing venture, cpenIng gampe of the Inter-sectional
noingw. Lt: Miller exceeded ail Leugu by a cr fio

1 in., And so wesatd S.Q.M.S. Sta eserve the hert sup-
interv ew sm port of al nterested infotal andth
with cash n hand. efare ofthe men of thie Depôt fo ithir

Ou foctbl tamha en wndr indeftilgable efforts 'i organist and
full wel, wrmin fiv ganes ut f ftherùng thefotalsr.

seenply-d.Their goal average is th O.C. tano beoeloe. r
splndd.Even urstalwart g-oaileeper g?&d1 that Capt. Ferguscn and pmany

has scored. other Officers are sports rp.

ln cicetwehavý won one and lost camp--it is contigos and cotat

2 matchs. W hae dscorere amine canbe asil mae. um ot t th

of talent in the Depôt, both in, b~atse etoarciesad -an ly



flease Tell ý8
If the C.A.S.C. News was responsible Who ls the Staff Sgt. who revised the

for Armie being put on Spe-cial Diet . Alphabet en a Pay Parade recently? KM
once mare?

Why does the Cpl. -of the Q.M.S. still
The names of the 3 Lieuts. who held continue in his- d'ssïpMaon, after our

front seats at the Leas Pavillon on, the sound advice.in last month's issue. He'night of April 24th and looked at cach tells us. Ediscm, saYs, 4 hours's sleep
other in disgust when the curtai wtrit, îs enough for any man?
up?

ad one of the se officers actually say Docs our friend, CpI still
Na chickens! No legs on displlay to-night! serenade, the famous Lady Hillier?
My word! Dcyes joc get many "itn«ps" ta Dover

When is little Jimmie going ta start these days in his ambulancc ?
that race, track going?

Who is the C.Q.M.S. that takes the
Does a certain. healthy-looking-young nickle out of spurs, that are turned in

-- S.A.S.C. Officer still poise as Checker b men proceeding on, Draft to the In-Champion. antry?Gallant Sam» ought to bc
proud of his namesake. *1 guess jacka
carries alýl the laureIs now? What did the, R.Q.M.,S. say whcn a

If the secre 1 t rciU is still kept by oui fatigue party refused ta work, bý-_cause
friends in the Cavalry Dep6t? tWy, were C.Bd. pending Teansfer tel

the Infi ?
If uncle has given up the idea of hisif-a.r-ee BâIls Sign" since Tommy r, c- We presume that th-ey will refuse ta

lieved him, of his Bank Rolil? carry rations te, the line when their tuTu
cornes ?

The name of the C.S.M. who naw has
a pet lamb?

1ýonjeleàs
Does the sanie C.S.M. pay regular

nocturnal visits ta the W,6steliffe Hos-
Pifall, ffld for what teason? The blinds are down, windý>ws

closed, doK>rs bolted'. No smoïke curls
frRn the chimney. The porches un-Ta what furd will our Barrack Rqorri

Damages be placed when, the great war swept, are strewn, with newspapers and
is ail cver P circtylars, The plaêe reeks of dewsertion.

A cat crouches. on the steps bewildered
and uncleari, cxrdinarilý' the neattst ofWhat will.,certain noted, soldiers do animals, the changé . as worked havoLcwhen the Re-,taurants are placed out of with h-er habits.

bcund-8 A boy passesi a small, ordinary, mis-
chevious boy. and a stcne -fLies froïm his

Who is the CPI. in the Truck Section, fingers. A c1cwgý makes a fierce, ïash ta
who was greeted bv the news boy not' stop with bracedi legsat -the cej s very
long aga as folluws, feet, amazed at her immavability, she

Ah, Col., I kn«w that' Jace of vouTs slinks ' wïth piteous rneow around the
M-uch better than you do vourself»,, house where she leaps ta one' of theThis keéps us g blank'Uessing as to how wàldýOW-S and stares hoPclesisly in-
much îhe news bôys knows. toý the diztance Hmeless, hungry, and

Re who laughs laeLIaughs. last. forlom, Pussy waits-forgotten.



kKýesfoq Mýe Caarq vanip. g~5  ois

The Black muzz1e 's still w«tJi us, and
h3a. noi chnd a bt. Some people TeBGasy "

surehavemeandispsitins.The mystery of sex, the thrill of flesh,
The <qîIiering throb of soul týo soiiA,

Did- Rtch'ecc 'the narrage ques- -ne excquisite alure of ot round cuoes,
t1Mbefre eavngfor Franice, orwas ît The yearning scarlet lip th ,tn

a cse f ad oeyes. sl
-The whisper ofrustling il andeict

Wewodr fth ert whq imbiibed inen,
tcofrelyrecntl, til banmes his Ail thesweet wari chazzist d woan,.

don aî, n heinocnt, um animals. Now coi4, anow flaming hot-
The eter-al chase.

cia.1nsin oles-on.-.TA. ye. is withthe wisdomf life,

TheBetlio ofKafir visi~t ou~r Can- A mltedrse-.angy
tee dll ad afod s ret amuse- Ye soeo sorwfulas a wit

Warrnl, d(o s ith mcother 'Instic



Mqfisfiop %41es and Tqucii Tareja

Any N.C.O. oT man We are mighty sorry te losc Mr. Hay-

wishing te take a ward from our section, but lie has our

course in laundry wcrrk, moist heaxty best wishes for succesis in

pleasie apply to Sgt. his new appolintment. It is too bad he

Ah. Leo,. should bc so sick just at this time, and
this section wish him a very speedy re-

It has been suggested covery.
that the members of

s' Mess Now, boys, you are getting your
the passes. It's up te you te show yaur ap-

B.D. rWll in fu-

turc bc assessed monthly dues in accord- preciation by practical results.

ance with their capacity. "Oh, you The best way te get anything in the

Fù,rgie." 
army is to show you deserve it.

d that the jeffs are We were tickled te death te sec the
It is annourice way the M.T. football team staxted in

-tjy te bid the B.D. a-long farewell. the league. Keep ît up, boys, we must
God speed thein (because they need it). have that cup and 'thesc niedals.

C.Q.M.S. Mackle sayis he rs -Fed
We wander what the "Bone" of Sorrry Goddy got hurt in the first

contention is,. game, but hope he will soon, bc fit again.

We wonder why the Folkestone girls

gee Icoking so downcast since the P.P.'s THINGS WE WANT TO KNOW.
have been held up. i. When will'this- war bc over?

%o was the nice country lass wh= 2. What 1 s a gýý excuse te get a
Dirriplos proudIv escortýdd, up and down furlcugh te Canada.
the Leas on Sunday, the 13th? 3. Will the Americans, in our ranks

Who is the "Fair" Officer who made bc allowed tc, transýfer. to, the U. S. Army?

a hasýtv'retreat frSn: the Leas Pavilion 4. What d-oes. Kaiser Bill think of the

on Saturday nigyht, the 12th. Did she C-anadianis since that little -argument
they had with his pets at Vimy?

shor,# up? 5-Who was the young ' Sub who
pte. Bone, ýiThe Shoe Shine King,' play-cd the Deucé with his batman for

.viýsh-es tq, , anwunce, -through this- writing notes te the aforesaid Sub's

mediwn, that he has got no Agents. sweetheaxt ?
6. And didh't -the- gunner have it alýl

We wish to congratulate Sgt. ThoRnp- over h' officer like a, tent?
ýs-cxi on his abilit at aying . 500. 7. Why axe the first contýngent men
"Fiplures" were X1w S es spciality. not allowed, to wearý theiT colouredNIOW for the famous 2d1;,ýrman. lead, Sid, -all the cher

shoulder straps, when
units are doing it?

A certain CpI. in the Truck-,Section S'. Whîat is a goýod, excuse-to give a
expects to go ilito the groccry business
s , ortly. . We Sagratulate him, and feel picett-, girl when. you have te leave her

suTe that the partner s_-kýcted will be a on. th Leas at 4ý30 p.m. becau-s'e Yeu

material help to hi-m in lis venture. are broke'?

j4 Who is -the Sexgeant-Major who
It is supoised to bo- a sin to wish ones a lady in Eoàkestone that the cap-

time away -sa Melse an-dl Mac must he badge that he, wore had been prýesented
gxeat sinners. Thev are a.s anxious te him personaUý by the Dukeýof Con-
,as can be foir the next 5-J months to naught? And did lie e ihislady the
pass, to get that ýermanent, midnigIÉ said badge. He musitt marked "Ai"

Paffl. on Annâniàs's list? ..... ..... ....



AN THE MOST RELIABLE.

GOLDSIH AND IFRM7H

Watc W istlts ingsa S eciaits

8, 
44nl m o s S re t ok s o e

An at7sbig elChta itnh m

Telephne 605



------------------------- %

YOTJKOS osit OILID, ]LtCIL.
Shorncliffe Station Garage, Bouverie Road West Garage,

Telephone 38 Cheràon, Teléphone 621 Folkestone.
Head Office. Open all night.

HIRE CAR TARIFF. SINGLE DOUBLE
DEsri.,rATioN, JOURNVY JOURDiEy

FARE. FARE

Folkeetone to,- s. d, £. S.d.
Be,-chbo--o' Park .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 6 0 0 8 0
Bdack Horse, swef",,"Idý .. ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6 0' 6 0
Ceesar'e Camp, ut 0 2 6 0 3 6
CeDsa , C N 0 4 6 0 6 0Dove', 'i. - Road ... ... ... ... - ... 0 15 .0 1 0 0r a j4u ., -th ... ... .. ... ...
Dibg&teý Camp, Bargrove Entrauce ... ... ... ... ... 0 6 0 0 8 0
Dibgaîte Camp, Newingbon Enîtreýce ... -. ... ... ... 0 5 0 0 7 6

(Stone Fatrm. Crýme Roeb) ... ... 0 7 6 0 lo 0
Ilythe (Shool of Muskery) 0 7 0 0 9 a
Hawkinge School 0 4 6 0 6 0
Lyminge 0 10 6 0 15 0
Naval Air Station, Dv-;ý Rôýà ... ... . ... ... 0 5 0 0 7 6
Otterpool Camp ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 0 14 0 0 18 0
St. Martin'e P1ainý Y.M.C.À. Hut ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6 0 6 0
Shormliffe Camp (Any Barrack6) .... ... ... - ... 0 3 6 0 5 0
SaltwS d ... - . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 6 - 0 15 0
West SandUng Camp S dfl * Park Entrance.-' ... ... 0 9 0 0 12 0làn.1f ý ... ... ... ... ...WeEsbenhanger, Ra" = "n 0 15 0 1 0 0

Mininium Fare, Is. 6d. PeT Bour Waiting, 4s. Double Faiw between Midnight and
6 a.m. For dWtaýe@ outà" Folkestcne leadiug or not mentioned in thi6 Tariff the
charge is le. per mile and 4s, per hour waïting. Cars not all-ow,-d beyond Camp

Bntrancým owing to had ciond-irhon of roads.
-------------- -- ----
--------- --- -------

eE LIGH7EN THE DJP\KNESS.

THE ELECTRIC -HOVSE
(MARCHANT & Co.),

Sandgate, Road, Folkestone.

WE STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FLASm LiGhTS, 5ATTE.RIES & -BUL[3S-

RECHARGES ALWAYS ON 'HAND FOR

"ORULUX" LAMPS,

We caq COIViqce you. Drop i p.



r*J. PARSONS, Ltd.,
rhe Lilwary, Printing Works,
Sandgate Road. "Rerald " Office, The Bayle

(Tel.. 76 )(Tele. 203,)

oner, BokaelersMiliaryPrinters,
Lithographes & Block Makers.

Lewes.
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MARTIN WALTER Ld
90, SANDGATE ROAD, o

NVEXTI G.,P.O.,

FOLKESTONE.

We Stock We Cater
A complete assortment of to all Mounted Units in
SPORTING GOODS

and meet demands for .all LEATHER GOODS,
Canadian Games•. Ou Sdes, Harness, Canvas

We Manufactu re. -and Leter Equipment are
AI] articles are mnanufactre the work of expeirt Saddlery.
by us from the finest material Our Sam Brown Beits

procurable.
for Officers, of the finest finish,

WE DO REPAIRS IN ALL do not only excel in quality,
DEPAR TMVENTS. but defies competitian in price.

Offi cers- Men--Attention!
We are Agents for the Famous

" Armour Steel Cuirass "
These light Breastplates« are absolutely.proof against

shrapnel and glancing badlets.

"THE CHEMICO ALL CLOTH BODY SHIELD.9

Thi Wonderful contrivance is b0t shrapnel and bullet proo

We manufacture and stock everyhing in Miar Equipment
ibqdesy Trunks Whips, Belts, 8pus araksKiBpetc

No MiddlHeman's Pofit erith Us.



lyhMe 116a. Phone 116a.

Ç>

LONDON. HOUSE.
lu 5 Ayq

Acknowledged to be the Premier Store in the Eastern Command for Officers' Service Equlpment,

TAILORING

BY

MILITARY

EXPERTS.

READY-TO-WEAR TeLOTHING HOSIERY&MILITARY EQUIPMENT
DEPARTMENT. DEPARTMENT.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,Rush Outfits. ETC.

We hold an immense stock of All the Best Makers' Goods

at Moderate Prices.
Ready-to-wear Clothing, both Ik

Military and Civilian. 
Agcnts for

ëPALDING'S SPORTS GOODS

BASEBALL,

Irrench Coute àa LACROSSE,

CRICKET, etc.

Bouts Sboes
Beady to Wear
or to Moasure,

Field Service & March-

ing Boots in specially

waterproofed Leather.

Repairs
"Or DEPARTUENT. Promptly Executed TAUNK DEPARTMENT

Ru Ou W060111 ý London House, Guildhiaff St., Folkestone.,
Printed by Fý J. Parsont, Ltd, The Payle, Folkostone, and PubLehe d oy Lieut. Fai -rýeït 'à;

Napier Barracks. Shorneliffe.


